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RAHWAY, NJ, UNITED STATES, May 30, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Immediate Press Release

On Saturday June 30th and on Sunday July 1st, 2018, BaShir Hogue, Two Time Image Award
Winner, Stellar Award Winner, Songwriter and Gospel Singer will open up in two appearances for
Stellar Award Winning Gospel Singer Vickie Winans when “An Evening With Vickie Winans” and “An
Afternoon With Vickie Winans” are presented at The Bethel A.M.E Church in Harrisburg, P.A.

In a documentary movie entitled “Both Sides,” to be released in January 2019, Mr. Hogue’s first
starring movie role will be in his collaboration with Emmy, ESPN and Peabody Award Winning
Producer Kyle Godwin, in the story of their journeys to fame.  

BaShir expects to chronicle his life’s experiences in a soon to be published biography. He brings a
brand new show called, “The Culture” to CVE, Christian Vision Entertainment Television, on June
15th, 2018, a project he created in commitment to millennials.  His show is geared toward young
adults as a forum to encourage their self-expression about issues ranging from clothing, to social
issues and religion.  He kicks off his first show with guests, Emmy Award Winning Movie Director Kyle
Godwin, and a musical presentation by Scot Stevens’ “Christ Glory” choir.

Without a doubt, this gospel singer’s parents were divinely inspired when they named him BaShir,
which means “bringer of good news.”  Hogue’s early career inspiration came from listening to music
by Sarah Vaughn, Duke Ellington, Phyllis Hyman and other musical legends in his home. BaShir
credits Michael Jackson’s confidence and stage presence for igniting his musical career choice from
the age of nine, as did his parents Karen and Darryl Hogue who recognized and encouraged their
son’s natural talent, and placed him in the hands of a vocal coach.  
BaShir’s first two songs, “God’s Got It,” and “Glory To God,” were both inspired by the glorious triumph
he experienced over personal hardship, and resonated with thousands who related to his lyrics. Not
surprisingly, his singing excellence earned him an appearance at the Democratic National Convention
in Cleveland, Ohio where he performed for Former President Bill Clinton. 

In 2010 Mr. Hogue traveled to London to receive The Stellar Award. He was bestowed with the
coveted Image Award mid-career and received a second Image Award in 2016. Among his many
accolades, Mr. Hogue earned a Degree in Business Law etc at Harcum College in P.A. He became a
Minister at Bethel Deliverance Evangelistic Church in 2010, bringing good news of the word to the
youth sector at their Roundtable gatherings.  BaShir continues to be a strong mentor to young people,
and for more than a decade he has been teaching 3rd graders at the Salvation Army Learning Zone.

His plans for the future are grand.  Given the right sponsorship and financial backing, he would love to
build a school for overlooked inner-city students. He believes these kids are falling behind in school

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://youtu.be/5DXVSbfYqYc


for lack of an appropriate curriculum to which they can relate.  His second heart’s desire is to build a
hospital where the financially challenged, sick and uninsured can receive good quality medical care
they can afford.

BaShir Hogue has a great story to tell about walking with God on his road to stardom where he
overcame life-threatening illness, eventually earned success and received miraculous healing.  We
can hardly wait to digest all of the poignant details of his life when he completes his biography.

Learn more about BaShir Hogue from MizMacMarketing, LLC, his Public Relations Representatives in
Rahway, N.J.
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